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Ohio's Native Plant Month
Benefit of Native Plant & Trees

If you’ve spent any time around plant enthusiasts or garden centers, you may have noticed
native plants are all the rage. Perhaps it’s because the familiar monarch butterfly
caterpillar can only feed on our milkweeds, an emotional love/hate relationship we have
with our lawns, or a very doable call to action amidst myriad environmental concerns.

Native plants are those found growing naturally in a given area, pre-European settlement,
as evidenced from botanical specimens in herbaria, written narratives, and scientific
records. Ohio has thousands of species including trees, shrubs, and herbaceous plants
like ferns, grasses, and flowers that originally occurred in a largely forested environment,
with few Native American cultivated openings. Glaciers shaped the Midwest, leaving
unique niches and exposing various layers of bedrock within hills and caverns, streams
and lakes, and flat deposits. The diversity in habitats allowed many different species to
grow under varying conditions- so while sourwood, purple coneflower, and horsetail are all
native to Ohio, they will not be located together.

Continue the Conversation!

Too Good Not to Share-
Ohio Native Plant Month

Stewardship Week & Earth Day at Home Photo Contest!

Community Backyards has opened early!

Partner Links

Friends of the Lower
Olentangy

Friends of Alum Creek
& Tributaries

Grange Insurance
Audubon Center

Nature Scoop

This monthly newsletter focuses on actions you

https://www.franklinswcd.org/backyard-conversation
https://www.ohionativeplantmonth.org/
https://www.franklinswcd.org/earth-day-photo-contest
http://www.communitybackyards.org
https://www.olentangywatershed.org/
http://friendsofalumcreek.org/
https://grange.audubon.org/


can take in your own backyard to help the
environment. This month learn about how to help
birds

Click here to read Nature Scoop!

Columbus GreenSpot

Why join GreenSpot? For a couple of really good
reasons, actually. One, it's a small thing you can
do to make a big impact on the health and future of
Columbus. Two, it couldn't be easier.

Become a GreenSpot today!

Green Columbus

Green Columbus is a volunteer-driven nonprofit
dedicated to promoting sustainable living,
environmental education, and community
involvement.

Green Columbus

If you have something to share and wish to be added to our Partner section, please emailIf you have something to share and wish to be added to our Partner section, please email
me!me!

Next Month- May's Conversation Topic: Properly Manage Yard WasteNext Month- May's Conversation Topic: Properly Manage Yard Waste

Happy Spring! Until next month!
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